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ROOM IN NEBRASKA BUILDING

BUta Ccmmlwlon D lgnat i the Epice and

Id Intended Uiai.

SECRET SOCIETIES GET ACCOMMODATIONS

Location of lh Several He d i * r er
Decided Upon ! ( he Proposed

hvrr Exhibit Abandoned ,

(or Want of Fandi.

The Nebraska Exposition commission com-

pressed

¬

about the entire business ot Its semi-

monthly
¬

meeting ; Into one acailon yesterday
afternoon and a considerable grlat ot sma'.l
Batter * was ground

The request ot the elx bodies ot state
oclctlca ot Free Maeona and their aux-

iliary
¬

oocletlca for a room for their
joint use waa granted , and the room In the
southwest corner of the ecccod floor ot (ho
Nebraska building was assigned to those
organizations to bo decorated and furnished
by them

The largo room ot the north end of the
ret flooi ot the building was assigned to-

tbe veteran soldiers and sailors of tbe atate-

nd their auxiliary societies.
The Woman's Suffrage aasociatlco , the P.-

E.

.

. O. society , the'Womcn's Christian Tem-

perance
¬

union and Ihe WomenY* Home Mia-

alonary
-

society were assigned the Joint ute
ot room No. 17 at the eoutheaat corner of
the second floor.

The eleven fraternal societies which liad
applied for desk room In the Nebraska build-
ing

¬

were assigned epace In the corners and
alcoves on bold the flrst and second floors ,

leaving about nine vacant spaces which
have not bcbn applied for.-

Messrs.
.

. Whltford and Poyntcr were ap-

pointed
¬

a committee to confer with Manager
Dabcock of tbe Transportation department
regarding terminal charges on exhibits In-

stalled
¬

under the direction of the commis ¬

sion.Comralrtloneri Neville and Boydston were
appointed a committee to pass upon the
final estimate ot th'o staff contractor , a
question having artr-en as to whether cer-
tain

¬

work provided for In the contract bad
been performed.

The Western Electrical company of Omaha
waa awarded (be contract for wiring the
Nebraska building for electric light , Includ-
ing

¬

, the furnishing of the fixtures , the price
being 330.

Fish Commissioner Lew May aubmltted an
estimate , aa Instructed at the last meeting
of the board , showing the probable cost ot
making a Ash exhibit In connection with the
exhibit to be made la the Government build-
Ing

-
by the United States Fish commission.-

Mr.
.

. May stated that the government com-

mission
¬

bad offered to allow the Nebraska
commission to occupy several of the tanks
In the acquarlum and he based an estimate
on thle fact , saying that $2,500 would bo
required to make a creditable exhibit of
Nebraska fish-

.Considerable
.

dlscuralon followed the pres-
entation

¬

of thte report , the members of
the board agreeing that the condition of-

tbe funds at their disposal would not allow
an expenditure of this amount. Mr. May
aald , In reply to questions , that ho could
not promise a creditable exhibit with $1,260 ,

and tbe board concluded this would bo the
maximum amount that could bo devoted to
that purpose. It was finally decided to re-

fuse
¬

to make any appropriation for a fish
exhibit.

After passing upon A number ot bills tbe
board adjourned until April 26.

EXPLOITING OLD * 'KING , , ) COnfT. .

Count ) ' AfrrlcnUnrnl Ex-
hllilt

-
Will Lenn That Wny.-

Ktr.
.

. the purposed ! advertising Ita resources
thecountytotT >3ugfaB WlirdecUpv 5,000 feel
of' wall space In the Agricultural bulld'ng of-

tbe Traiumlsslsstppl and International Ex-

position.
¬

. This , however , Is not the only
space that the county will occupy , as 600 feet
ban been assigned In the Horticultural build.-

Inx.

.
. In addition to this , the county will oc-

cupy
¬

epace In the Apiary and Dairy build-
Inns.

-
. Wltn thlfl space the commissioners

feel convinced that they can convince the ex-
position

¬

visitors that Douglas Is the banner
county In the transmtsslsslppl region. Plana
for making the display have not yet been
oertected , but they have gone so far aa to
convince the promoters of tbe exposltlea that
a rare treat Is In store.

Commissioners Harte and Hofeldt are re-
garded

¬

as the agricultural members ot the
county board and to them the other mem-
bers

¬

look tor unique designs. While these
two men have not yet decided upon just how
they will arrange the agricultural exhibit ,
they have some Ideas that meet with the
approval of all ot the members ot tbe board
end which will bo carried out In every par¬

ticular.
The space will extend from floor to celling

and will be covered with grains , seed ? and
grasses. One design will be a map ot tbe
county worked principally In corn. The body
of the map will be In yellow corn , with the
section lines In white. These sections will
bo subdivided , showing the location of the
tittne. Tbo farms will be worked In white
corn , with the farm houses and buildings In-

grains of a red color- The streams will bo-
In blue'corn ? while the reads and thorough-
fares

¬

will bo of'grass seed. This map , If the
original Idea Is carried out , will be about
20x40 feet In dimensions.

The central figure In the Douglas exhibit
will be ; a statue , designated as "King Corn. "
This will beet heroic size and will be ma.le
entlrslv.Df'.cornjindiln different colors. He
will tac'cupy'.a' throne constructed of the
lame majerlaif the Colors being blended to
prodUce a p>aslnif > *ffect. Over the throne
will bo constructed a canopy of products of
the soil , the whole to bo artistically draped
with corn leaves and stalks. About tbo
king will be' numerous pages and subjects ,

molt of which will be of corn , though some
ot them will be constructed of sugar beets
ind gralps.

The * ceiling space will be decorated
oconform, with the general wall decorations
nd corn will be the feature , though other

grains will figure to some extent. The plan
as now outlined ta to hang a great bunch
of corn "from thecehler and radiating from
this In every direction will be huge corn-
stalks

¬

, the vacant Ypacea to be filled with
heaves of wheat , oats , rye and barley.
The work of preparing the decorations Is

well under way and will be perfected within
the next two weeks. . Tbe experts who were
appointed at the last 'meeting of the Board
of County Commissioners have commenced
upon their labors and are now out In the
county gathering In the best of last year's
crop ot grains and grasses , which was cut
and houaed in anticipation ot the exhibit
that is to be made. The storehouse a-

tjBuflington

The Man With a
$2 Appetite

Yon pay for wlmt you order on
Burlington Itoutc dining card. The
man with u $2 appetite pays $ !! to
satisfy it.

The man who wantR n cup of cof.
fee , an omelet nuil a couple of-

ellcofl of toast pays for that and
K lhat'only.

The pay-for-wlmt-yon-onlcr way
In tbe only right way to run n din-
.ing

.
car , It is lu operation all over

the Burlington System Ouialm to
Denver , Omaha to Chicago , Omaha
to KBBMB City.

i
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Twenty-fourth and Hamilton street * It the
place where all of the material Is being
housed and at thla time some magnificent
samples have been left there. Anna Mon-
ecko

-
and Bertie DeWItt , who were em-

ployed
¬

by the board at the last meeting,
have gone to work and are weaving wreaths
and garlands. They will altv> be assigned
the work of making the map of
the county , the outlined of which will be
drawn by County Surveyor McBrlde and his
assistant. Jacob Hauck , and will be ready
within the next -week. This map will be
upon heavy canvas , and the colors to be
used will be designated by Inks that In
color will correspond to the color of the
corn that will be used , so that all that the
two women will have to do will be to follow )

the directions. The grama will be atuck
upon the cloth with mucilage , and when
completed the whole will be taken to the
Agricultural building and put In place.-

At
.

a committee meeting of the Board of
County Commissioners the Ak-Sar-Ben col-
ors

¬

, red , green and yellow , were adopted , and
all of the decorations , aside (rom these of
grain , will be of these.

While Commissioners ) Harte and Hofeldt
pose as the agriculturists , they will be as-
sisted

¬

by Commissioners Klerstead , Ostrom
and Hector , who , In addition to helping with
the grains and grasses , will get out and
hustle among the farmers and convince them j'-
of the necessity of making a creditable (rult I

and floral display. They will also assist In
working up Interest In the live stock exhibit
end promise to leave no stone unturned In
bringing the county to the front In every
particula-

r.AnnANGiNOianiGATio
.

> EXHIBIT.-

DniTNon

.

Comity Men Come to Con-
clude

¬

Their Yrsrotlntlonx.-
Georce

.
B. Darr , J6hn F. Kulz and E. H.

Cleveland , three residents of Dawson county ,

are In the city to make final arrangements
(or the Irrigation exhibit to be made by
that county. These three men constitute
the Exposition commission appointed by
the Board of County Commlssolners of Daw-
son

-
county to have full charge of the ex-

hibit
¬

, which Is to Illustrate the Irrigation
method employed In that county. Mr. Darr-
lu a banker and business man , Mr. Kutz Is-

a civil engineer and Mr. Cleveland Is a mem-
er

-
of the Board of County Commissioners.

Their present trip Is (or the purpose of clos-
n all arrangements (or, the space to be

used (or the exhibit and start the work at-
once. .

The space to bo occupied by this exhibit
will be a tract of Aground containing about
our acres , lying directly west of the Dairy
mlldlng. On this ground will be produced
i miniature relief map of the Irrigated dls-
rlct

-
of Daweon county , showing the Platte

river and the ditches and laterals by means
of which the fields are watered. A part
of this land will be utilized by the Agrlcul-
ural department of the (ederal government
n showing cultivated grasses and (oreeti-
rccs. . The remainder will be planted with
Nebraska cereals and shrubbery , and these

will bo cultivated during the season , show-
ng

-
the effect of the system of Irrigation

used by Dawson county on the cultivation
of crops.

The members of the committee visited the
exposition grounds (or the first time to see
he ground on which their exhibit will be

operated , end they expressed the greatest
surprise and gratification at the magnitude
of the scale on which operations are being
carried on. The beauty of the main court !

appealed very strongly to them , and they
said they had not been prepared to eee such
substantial and elegant buildings.

INSTITUTE FOH INDIAN TEACHERS-

.Prof.

.

. Hellninnin Prvfero Oninlin to
Colorado Spring * for Mee < lnnr.

Pro (. W. N. Hellmann , United States su-

erntendent
-

> ! of Indian instruction , was In-

ho city yesterday looking for a location (or
the institute in this line that will occur next
summer. He ID autbbrized to chocso between
3maha and Colorado Springs (or the mcet-
ng

-
, and on account of the exposition he la-

ncllned to Omaha before going any further ,
de cannot commit himself on account of hU

official relations to the government ,' but Jie
does say that on this particular occasion Le-

is willing Omaha In prefer-
ence

¬

to Colorado Springs-
."Thin

.
meeting "will be (or three

after the first of July and it will bo (or the
advancement of the education ot the In-
dians

¬

, " said Dr. Hellmann. "There are only
-two places in the country where the con-
grees

-
can be held ; they are Omaha and Col-

orado
¬

Springs. Such meetings have been
held at Omaha , Ogden and Pueblo. The last
meeting waa held in Omaha last year when
the attendance was about 250. There are
about 1,800 educators connected with the
jovernment's Indian school department , and
I will venture to say that at least onethird-
o( thla whole enrollment o( Instructors will
attend the (orthcomlng convention. I will
proceed (rom here to Colorado Springs under
instructions , but on account of the exposi-
tion

¬

I think that tbo only place to hold the
convention is In Omaha. Otherwise I cannot
express m > il (."

Weather Molten * Arrangement *.
The United States Weather bureau is

making preparations to install an exhibit at
the exposition which will show the prac-
tical

¬

operation of a department of the
weather service devoted to the investiga-
tion

¬

of the movements and conditions of
the upper titrata of the atmosphere. That
this is the intention of the bureau was set
forth In a letter received by President Wat-
tles

¬

(rom Charles K. Roblneon , in charge
of the aerial observations of tbo bureau.
Mr. Robinson asks (or space on which to
locate a small building about twelve (eet-
equare , which Should be surrounded by an
open space about 300 (eet square. In this
epace it is proposed to fly the huge kites
which narry into the upper strata o( the air
the instruments used (on recording the con ¬

ditions of those regions.
These Inctrurcentn are generally of the

self-recording pattern and Indicate the tem-
perature

¬

and humidity of the upper -atmos-
phere

¬

, the direction and velocity of the wind
and various other data of value in the formu ¬

lation of weather forecasts.
The epace desired (or this purpose will

be supplied by the exposition management
and this will add another to 'the already
long list of special exhibits to be made by
the departments of the government outi'ldo-
of

'
tbe Government building.

One Ohio Reorlment Accept* .

A. W. Maynea ot Akron , 0. , colonel of the
Eightb regiment of infantry ot the Ohio
National Guard , JiU accepted'tbo terms of-

fered
¬

by the exposition management for the
encampment at Omaha ot bis rcglmoiit. and
announces that" the (ull reglnvnt will go
Into camp at Omaha and will be accom-
panied

¬

by Ito band of forty pieces. ThU
band , he eajs. "Is the best band In the
state of Ohio. " He asks President Wattles
to engage a sufficient number of horses (or
the field ofQcere of the regiment.

This is the 'drst regiment to accept tbo In-
vltatlon

-
of the exposition to encamp In

Omaha. To accommodate all the military
orgcolzatlcaa which wish to come here , the
executive department of tbe exposition hat )

secured the use of a large tract ot land ad ¬

jacent to Fort Omaha , and this will be pro-
vided

¬
with the appurtenances necessary te-

a complete military camp. It will be cup-
Piled with tents , in which will be placed
board floors , water will be provided In
abundance , sanitary arrangements will bo
made and lights will be provided (or the
streets ot the camp. The members ot the
military organizations camping here will
each be provided with an admission ticket
to the exposition , and will be expected to
participate In all parades , etc. , during theirstay here.

Iowa Help Ont Again.-
DBS

.
MOINES , la. , April 13. The board of

directors of the Iowa Agricultural society
this afternoon passed the following.

After due consideration in the matter ofholding a (air in 1K 8 , taking Into accountthn TransmUstsslppl Exposition held In
Omaha and t'no feeling existing over thestate adverse to holding a fair this year ,

Hesolved , That no (air be held by t'no
Iowa State Agricultural society in the year

Grand Army ConiMltlre.
Major T. S. Clarkson , Captain H , E , Palme

and O. E. "Adtius have been appointed by
President Wattle * to co-operate with th
special committee appointed by the depart
moot commander of the .Grand Army of tb
Republic , to arrange for a reunion of the
members of that organisation in Omaha
during (be exposltlea ,

l t
Secretary F, N. Cfats* of the Iowa Ex-

poaltlw* ooatBkttlM MtlAM Uw fi f art w

of Exhibits yesterday that bid* for the erec-
tion

¬

of the Iowa building will be opened by
him April 10 and work on tbo structure will
Ibo commenced within forty-eight hours there ¬

after. He alio stated that he has an archi-
tect

¬

now employed to design ptana for Itie
booths 'In which the Iowa exhibits will bo
displayed In tbo main buildings.

French Exhibitor * Secure Space.
Frederick Mayer , the French commlastoner-

of the exposition , has sent to the Depart-
ment

¬

of Exhibits a Hat of thirty applicants
for space for exhibits of (foods of various
kinds , the formal applications1 being enclosed
In the letter. These exhibitors will have
mace la the French section In the Inter-
national

¬
building , and are on addition to

the ton * list of exhibitors sent In by Mr.
Mayer about a month ago.-

Mr.
.

. Mayer encloses In his letter a clipping
from the Paris edition of the New York
Herald of March 30 , as 'follows :

Mr. J , Alllnon-Bowen , deputy connut gen-
eral

¬

of the United States of America at
Paris , presided yesterday evening over the
second general meeting of the French com-
mittee

¬

of the Transmlrplgslppl and Interna-
tional

¬
exposition , which opens at Omaha ,

Neb. , June 1 , next. The final measures for
French participation In the exposition were
unanimously adopted and satisfactory re-
plies

¬

were furnUhe ,! to all questions regard-
ing

¬

space , transportation. Insurance and
other dctalla by Mr. F. Mayer, the general
epresentatlve In Parts.

Executive Committee eetlnsr.
The executive committee yesterday after-

eon authorized President Wattles to enter
nto an agreement with the executive com-

mittee
¬

of the National Association of Flre-
nen

-
for the holdingof a national tournament

n Omaha In August or September.
President Wattles Informed the executive

ommltteo that he had arranged with Rev.
Samuel J. Nichols of St. Louis to deliver the
irayer during the exercises attendant" upon
be formal opening of the exposition-

.PEGIAL

.

, TllACK FOR PRIVATE } CAIIS-

.Mlmionrl

.

Pnclflc Makerf
for AceoinmodJHInK Mnftnnte *.

The Missouri Pacific railroad will begin
work today grading tbo ground on Boyd

treet from the east side of Twentieth to-

he east side of Twenty-second street , per-
mission

¬

for the railroad company to occupy
its ground having been granted by the city

council yesterday. The object of the Im-
rovcment

-
la to prepare a suitable place for

rlvate and special cars belonging to railway
metals and other magnates who will attend
le exposition and live In their cars while
ere. The work will be pushed la an cner-
etlc

-
manner In order that tfae tracks and

urroundlng grounds may be ready for oe-

upancy
-

by the opening of the exposition.
The recent visit of President George J-

.ould
.

of the Missouri Pacific , who said that
le should come out to the exposition prepared
o remain a week or more , Is directly re-
poaslblo

-
for the work that will be begun

oday. Had no such provision been made
or the reception of private cars they would
ecessarlly have been stalled In the car
ards of the Missouri Pacific , a place not
loasant for habitation for a week or more.

The place that will be occupied by the prl-
ate cars adjoins the exposition grounds.

Tracks will be laid for the accommodation
f fifteen cars , and among those who are ex-

ected
-

to make use of the Improvement are
II the leading officials of lines entering here
nd eastern lines. The ground along Boyd
treet will be graded , cement walks will be
aid along the tracks , water , electric lights
ind a sewerage system will be put In , and
lie grounds surrounded by a neat picket
ence. The work will ccet about $5,000 when
: is complet-

e.nnllronil

.

ItnJxInnr Oyntcrw.
The Kcnsas City , Pittsburg & Gulf rail-

way
¬

has Instituted a new departure lu-

andllng traffic. It Is the operation of-

ystcr cars on tbo through passenger trains
rom Port Arthur to Kansas City. The cars
re designed and equipped especially for the
he business of carrying live ojstors from
heir native rests to the city markets. The
lvalves are not only transported by rail
n gulf water , but are deposited In a tank
f the salty liquid at the terminus of their
ourney , where they await the demands of-

he consumer. A car will bold at least 160
Barrels of live oysters. The beds from which
heso oysters are obtained are uncultivated ,
ml a force of thirty men are employed at-

'ort Arthur la Sablno lake and will plant
0,000 barrels of them which they will farm-

.It
.

is the' Intention of the company to de-
relop

-
the peculiar line of traffic and make

t a remunerative enterprise.

Enjoin * Poole Brother*.

An important suit , Involving the mileage
books used by nearly every railroad com-

iany
-

la tbo country , bas been decided by-

udgo Show-alter of the United States circuit
ourt. He has enjoined Poole Brothers , rail-

way
¬

printers , from manufacturing the con-
tnuous

-
strip mileage ticket , eald to be the

nventlon of William C. Thrall. The dc-

Islon
-

, unless reversed by the United States
Ircult court o! appeals , practically gives tiie

complainant a monopoly on the sale of the
Ickets In question. The suit has been fiercely
ontested in the courts , and has attracted
be attention of railroad officials all over tbe-
ountry.: .

Firemen In Senlon.
The general board of tbe locomotive fire-

men
¬

of the Union Pacific system Is holding
ts annual meeting in Omaha and will be-

n session Indefinitely. I. N. Wright of
Omaha la chairman , S. H. Donahower , sec-
retary

¬

, and the other members arc : G. W-
.Ashbaugh

.
, Denver ; C. E. Eagle , Ellis , Kan. ;

R. Wall. Laratnle , Wyo. ; B. H. Baxter , Evan-
ston

-
, Wyo. ; Q. A. Rockafield , Cheyenne ; H.-

C.

.
. Huster. Omaha ; D. J. Callahaa , Rawllns ,

Wyo. ; E. B. Noggle , Kansas Cit-
y.Chamberlain'

.

* Consfh Remedy
s recommended only for the few diseases for
which experience has proven It to be espec-
ally adapted and superior to any other. No

other remedy will cure a cough or cold so-
quickly.. No other Is so certain a preventive
and cu.'e for croup. No other afford* so
much relief In cases of whooping-cough. Ne-
ither Is held In higher esteem by those who
iave used It and know .lta real worth , and

merits. Give it a trlal'when In need of such
a medicine and you are certain to bo more
than pleased with the result. '

Attention , II. O. V. W.
All members of Union Pacific , lodge , No.

17 , are requested to meet at Myrtle hall ,
Continental block , tonight , April * * H ; to
make arrangements for the funeral' * of
Brother Richard Moore. Funeral Friday
morning at 9 o'clock from rrs'.dencev 14J4
Pierce street. H. MILLE'R.' M. W.-

H.
.

. YINGLINQ , Recorder.

Silent Coninow Clnh.
The Silent Cosmos club met Friday even-

Ing
-

, April 8. Mrs. Comp entertained the
members with an Interesting narrative en-
titled

¬

"How Oregon Was Saved to the
Union , " In his regular talk on current
events President Comp dwelt largely upon
Inn relations between Spain and this coun ¬

try. Upon motion of President Comp It-
WBF decided t'nat the club send a letter ol
approval to President McKlnley , commend ¬

ing his conduct In this most trying time.
TUe club rreets again April 22 at 4600 Boule-
vard

¬

avenue,

TUB MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day

-
, April 13 , 1898 :

WARRANTY DDEDS.-
P.

.
. A. Anderson to H. M. Anderson ,
east 60 feet lot 5, block 1 , Oft's addi-
tion

¬

| 1-

A. . B. Mitchell and husband to J. C.
Mt9hell| , n% sett 2.416 ? 2-

O. . B. Piper and wife to Edward and
Mary Murray , lot 22, black 1 , Brown
park 350

Oscar Quick to Margaret Over , lot 5 ,
block 241 , Omaha 300

Johanna Bell and 'nusband to George
Maler. lot 2, block 24, Wllcox Sec-
ond

¬

addition , . 700
QUIT QLATU DEEDS.-

II.
.

. D. Estabrook and wife to W. . D-

.Klerstead.
.

. 79x326 feet In awU wVi
3-15-13 , V. 28-

0DEEDS. .

J. H. Harte et at , administrators , to-
T.. F. Maloney , north 4S feet lot 11 ,
block 17 , South Omaha 2,600

Sheriff to L. Levest. lota 28 and 29,
block 1. Patterson's subdivision . . . . 860

Sheriff to Nellie Jones , part lota 13
and 14 , block 6. Orchard Hill . . . . , .V 1,12

Sheriff to 8. H. Goodwin,4ot 10 block' "
t. lot 18, blocfc 4, |ot X block 1&, Bed-
ford

- ,
Place . . . . , ; ,'. , . .; ;. % W-

Tetal amouat of trauftr* . . , . , . , . IM1

BURGLARS 09 CAPITOL HILL

Thlerei Make a G <*ifl Dement on Beii-
deuces p*> ',Tliere ,

NE HOME LOOTEI WRING DAYLIGHT

O. ReHtchev'a Hmfje Broken Into
YeMerdar Afteaavpn. and Thor-
oughly

¬

Hnnimctvrd > Oilier Plaeea
That WerenVlalted.

Burglars made a descent upon Capitol
iMl last night and cleared very fair profit* .

everal of the robbed householders have
vojded what they considered the'useless cf-
ort ot reporting tbe matter to the police , and
he central atatlon baa not been Informed
f tbe occurrences ,

Oco such case la tliat of C. H. Boettcher ,
09 South Twenty-flftb avenue , whose home

was sacked late yesterday afternoon. The
amlly was absent spending the afternoon

with friends and did not return until after
ark. Both the front and back doors were
ound standing ajar, and the , whole house
Hid been plundered , except the bedroom of-

Jrs. . Boettcher , where watches and Jewelry
iad been left untouched. It was found that
be robber bad entered through a rear wln-
ow.

-
. which had been opened with some bur-

star's
-

Implement. A sharp Instrument had
een thrust between the aatb and the fastener
rrenched off. Largo footsteps were seen In-

he flower bed underneath and on tbe window
111.

The robber then started-a-deliberate search
f tbe house. The contents of rooms and
losets were strewn ca the floor , and two
runka were upset In different rooms up-
talre.

-
. The hinges of one ot them had been

rokfo and the trunk ruined by a blow on-
ie lid. A gold watch was eccured from
he trunk and several small articles of-

ewelry from bureau drawers. Three razor
nd a pair of spectacles belonging to Mr-

.Boettcher
.

were missing from hU dressing
case.

Another unrepcrted burglary occurred at-
be store of R. Ganelcs , 2801 Dodge street.-
k

.
hole was broken In ono of the front win-

on
-

s large enough to admit the pascage of a-

man. . Several articles were missing from tbe
lock , and the greater portion of a barrel
t apples had been carried piecemeal through
he hole.
Thomas Elten , a 'traveling man , reported

aet nlgbt that someone had broken Into his
ootn. Ill North Twelfth street , during hU-
bscnce last night. His effects had been
horougbly ovctbauled and all wearing ap-

parel
¬

of any value had been carried away.-

A

.

llenmrknble Re cne.-
Mrs.

.
. Michael Curtain , Plalnfleld , 111. , makes

he statement that she"caught cold , wblch-
ettled on her lungs ; she was treated for a

month by her family physician , but grew
worse. He told her she was a hopeless vlc-

1m
-

of consumption and tbat no medicine
ould cure her. Her drugglct nuggcsted Dr-
.Clng's

.
New Discovery for Consumption ; she

bougbt a bottle and to her delight found her-
elf benofitted from first (Jose. She continued
ts use and after taking six bottles found
lerselt eound and well ; now does her own
lousework and Is a$ well as eho ever was-
.iiee

.

trial bottles'oft this , Great Discovery at
Kuhn & Co.'s drug store. Largo bottles C-

Ocnts and 100.
Only Trr.tn 19 Denver

havlq *
BUFFET. SMOKINQ and LIBRARY CARS-

."THE
.

COLORADO SPECIAL"
via UNION PACIFIC.

For full Information , call or address
City Ticket Offlc v'SO. *?" 2. Farnam Street
JURORS FOIUniFEBEnAlTl COURT-

.Coiuiuljiwto'ner

.

Tlldftti and Clerk
lIllllN S leet the Men.-

Tbe
.

following grand jury for the May term
of the federal court has been drawn by Jury
Commissioner George Tllden and Clerk Hll-
lls

-
: Robert Petit , :Stoddard ; J. F. DIetz

Aurora ; O. H. Tracy , Grand Island ; H. J.-

Palmer.
.

. Grand Island ; R. F. Williams , St-
.Kdward

.
; I. C. Callahan. Friend ; S. L. Ben-

on
-

, Mayweed ; J. C. Battln , Hastings ; Thad-
deua

-
Williams , Falrbury ; S. H. Atwood ,

Plattsmouth ; R. D. Scott , Battle Creek ; John
layno , Elgin ; Thomas F. Ashby , Alma ;
J. F. Maury , David City ; S. J. Alexander ,
, lncoln ; G. A.'Tinkart , Norfolk ; A. Hosier ,
Jlobrara ; M. W. McFadden , Holbrook ; John
V. Goff, Fremont ; John Ream , Dakota ; E. N.

Morse , Fremont ; O. W. Whlteker , Kearney ;
A. ''R. Frazler , Madison ; Oscar Thompson ,
Eisner.

The following petit jury has been drawn
or the same term : John Tetard , Omaha ;
V. W. Geddes , South Omaha ; L. J. Simmons ,

South Omaha ; W. H. George , Sioux ; W. S.
McKee , Harrlsburg ; William McFarland ,
katrlce ; Edwin Hoare, Platte Center ;
Charles Arenson , College View ; H. F. Jones ,
ioward ; J. C. Kesterson , Kesterson ; J. R-
.Jangs

.
, North Platte ; W. E. WIsner, Tryon ;

P. E. Bennlson , Cozad ; I. D. Meese , Bart-
ett

-
; J. n. Sutherland , Tekamah ; S. D. Del-

a tour , Ramsey ; Ed F. Chlui. St. Paul ; George.-
V., . Harshman , Avoca ; R. R. Pate , Orleans ;

j. B. Shafer. Klmball ; Frank H. Young ,
Jroken Bow ; Ernest Hern , North Bend ; S. O.

Salisbury, Papflllon ; J. W. Hurley , Klmball ;

J. F. (Bladln , Western ; M. L. McCullough ,
North Platte ; D. P. Pardee , Omaha ; Nelson
(McDowell. Fali'bury ; Gottlieb Buttnor. Mad-
ison

¬

; G. M. Murphir , Crete ; Thomas W. Ly-
man , Hooper ; D. P. Ralph , Nebraska City ;

Jen R. Cowdery , Lincoln ; W. W. Ladd , Al-

bloo
-

; J. I. Bumford , Western ; Charles Beau-
mont

¬

, ..Madri-

d.Backlen'ii

.

Arnica Suite.
THE BEST SALVE In the world for Cuts-

.Jrulses
.

, Soree , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblains ,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cure* Plies , or no pay required. It Is guar-
anteed

¬

to give perfect satisfaction or money
Price 23 cents per box. For sale

by Kubn & Co.
* Time ! Money ,

and "The Overland Limited"
VIA UNION PACIFIC

makes
16 HOURS QUICKER

time to the Pacific coast than any other line.
For full Information call or address
City Ticket Office , 1302 Farnam street.

Trinity rarUli Social.
After six weeks of social Inactivity Trin-

ity
¬

parish held its flrst post-Lenten social
last nlcht at the Gardner parish house. Tne-
flrst part of the evening was given to a
musical program that was heartily enjoyed
by the company which filled tae parish
house. A trio mnde un'pf' Mme. McAusland ,
nlanlHt. J. A. CiiHcaflen , flutist , and Itobert-
CUBcaden , violinist , rre&dered the overture
to the "Barber of Seville" and a double
number. "Bride's orig" and "Wedding-
March. . " from Jensen's Bedding music. Miss
Helen Burntmm SJUIH "The Swallows"-
Cowen( ) In a very pleasing manner. The
program flnls'ned , refreshments were served
and the remainder offjttie evenlnx was spent
In social Intercourseiand In planning work
which Easter Sunday ; has left churchmen
free to do.

A-

lHiwW rir Mr,
OU Atetfal , M0wkrtir F k.

E4MN-
6HWHI

4YIAMTHl TANDARa
*

° P -
< . -

+ .

GOOD GAItrRTf , IOC YARD-

.At

.

H jr <len Urea-
.Tha

.
! flre nte of carpet * (rom the J. nd J-

.Xnon
.

warchouies affords the grandest bar-
ftUu

-
In elegant carpet* Omaha buyers ever

iad. The bin itoro tecured thouiandi of
olla ot Ingrains , Druisels , oxmlniteri , wll-

ni
-

> and all the finest floor covering ? from
in taurance underwriters (or spot cash at-
Idlculouiily low figure , and are selling them
t about one-tenth their value. Good rar-

lets (rom lOe yard up. Many entirely per-
eot

-
, and some only slightly damaged by-

rater. . The great aale ti now at lu height,
t you need floor covering * of any descrlp-
on

-
, this li your chance.

THE LEADING DRESS GOODS HOUSE OF
THE WEST.

Largest stock of high grade , medium and
neap dress goods ever shown In Omaha ;
ut price'on all spring novelties for Thurs-
lay , 39c , 49c. G9o , 69c , 78c. 89c , 98c , worth
rom 60c to 1.50 ; 250 pieces of oovcltlr ? for
hlldren's dresses ana ladles' house dresses
t 12Hc , 15c, 19c , 20e , 26c , 29c.
Priestly black goods , 79c , 1.00 , 1.19 , 12C.

Landsown all ehades. 89c.
GROCERY DEPT. , TEL. 691.

Laundry soaps , 12 bare (or 2Ic. Parlor
natches , 12 boxen (or lOc , or ((3 pkgs. ) 7,200
matches tot 25c. Fancy new sugar corn ,

er can , Be , 10 pounds white navy beans
for 25c. 10 pound * corn meal for lOc. Fresh
roasted Rio coffee , lb. , lOc. Golden Santos
coffee , lb. , 12lc. Java and Moclia ( high
grade) , 20c. Tomato catsup , largo Bottle ,

i c. 3lb. cans table fruits , plums , lOc.
Best Minnesota XXXX flour , sack. 125.

SPECIALS JN MEATS THURSDAY.
Suit ,pork , per pound , Be. No. 1 sugar

cured salt pork and bacon , DC. New Eng ¬

land looked ham , lOc. No. 1 California
sugar cured ham , 6Hc. 3lb. pails be t lard ,
any brand , 20e. Pickled trlpo , per pound.
3Hc. Cottage ham , per pound , 8c. No. 1
sugar cured bacon. 8Hc-

.At
.

tbo Tnin&mlEsleslppI Headquarters.-
HAYDBN

.

nrtos-

.AT

.

THE HOTELS.S-

.
.

. B , Turner of Alnsworth , Neb. , reports
hat northern Nebraska Is In a very flourlsh-
ng

-
condition. That portion ot the state Is-

crgely devoted to cattle and sheep raising
ind the cattle and sheep markets have not
jeen as good In many years aa they are at-
resent.> . Mr. Turner eays that the advance
n the prlco of sheep has been pbcaomenal ,

sheep bringing from 1.50 to $2 more per
lead than they did three years ago. Mr.
Turner thinks , however , that sheep are notapt to continue so strong In price, because
so many ara being rataed , and the fact that
: hey mature in one year leads dealers to
hlnk that tbe demand will soon be supl-
led.

-
> . Not so wltb cattle , cs tbreo years are
equlred to get a steer ready for the mar-

cet.
-

. The ranges In northern Nebraska are
n flne condition and the stockmen are ex-

pecting
¬

a good grass crop-

.I'emonnI
.

I'mnnrnpliw.-
W.

.
. I. Spere ot Lincoln Is a guest at the

Barker.-
A.

.

. M. Allen , capitalist of Cozad , Is at the
Mlllard.

Frank K. Bull and wife of Racine are at
the Mlllard.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Joseph Roth of New York are
at tbe Mlllard.

Charles Nownes of 1'apllllon Is registered
at the Barker.-

T.
.

. L. Hawkins of Sidney Is at the Mlllard-
'or a few days.

Charles R. Truax of Atlantic, la. , is stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.-
L.

.

. P. Chapman ot Brockfleld , Mo. , Is stop-
ping

¬

at the Barker.-
J.

.
. Stephen Kcsloneky ot St. Louis Is regis-

tered
¬

at the Mlllard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. S. R. Goodspeed of Chicago
are registered at tbe Mlllard.

Henry Todd of Batavla , N. Y. , Is visiting
hU daughter Mrs. R. W. Talmage.-

M"
.

. Swain ot Salt Lake, Utah , baa his auto-
graph

¬

on the register at the Barker.-
H.

.

. B. Schweetzer and wife ot Chicago are
spending a few days at the Barker.-

Mrs.
.

. Guy C. Barton has returned to her
borne In this city after a visit with friends
In New York.-

J.

.

. Klrkpatrlck , a wealthy mining operator
of Wyoming , went west yesterday after a
visit In tbls city.

Thousands ot sufferers from grippe have
been restored to health by One Minute Cough
Cure. It quickly cures coughs , colds , bron-
chitis

¬

, pneumonia , grippe , asthma and all
throat and lung diseases.-

DIED.

.

.

MOORE Richard , Wednesday , April 13 , at
2:30: a. m. . at 'nls late residence, 1424 Plerco-
street. . Funeral notice later.
One of Omaha's pioneers passes away.

Richard Moore , for twenty-two years In
the employ of the Union Pacific railway
and one of the best known and highly
respected citizens of the south side , died
Wednesday night nt 2:30: at his residence ,
1424 Pierce street. His death was wholly
unexpected to the family and many friends
of the deceased. Ho leaves a wife , two
daughters and ono son In comfortable cir ¬

cumstances. He was a member In good
standing of Capital lodge , No. . 3, Ancient
Free and Accepted Masons , Union Pacific
ledge , No. 17 , Ancient Order of United
Workmen , and Court Omaha , No. 1091 , In-
dependent

¬

Order of Foresters.-
PETERSDN

.

Edward T. . April 13 , 1898,
aged 29 years , son of Edward Petersen ,

at the residence of his father , COS Pierce
street. Funeral notice later.

BENSON Hannah , wife of B. L. Benson ,

aired 23 years. April 12 , 189S. Funeral
Thursday at 2 p. m. , from residence , 1529
South Twenty-fifth avenue. Interment ,
Forest Lawn. Friends Invited-

.SIACDIARMIDSarah
.

, wlta of William
MacDIarmld , Tuesday , April 12 , of heart
disease. Funeral services Saturday , April
16 * at residence , 1914 Mason street , at 8-

p. . m. Interment private.

HIGH A Sale
GLASS Thursday we

will commence
GAPES a Special Sale

of Fine Capes
in Cloth and

Silk at the lowest prices
Omaha people have ever
known.
ALL NEW AND

LATEST STYLES
Come and see them. Sale

continues Thursday , Friday
and

Saturday.SCOFIELD

cuwmuiTco.
1510 Douglas Street.

Moles , Wart . Wen * removed without pain or-

cutting. . Freckle * , rimplt . Fle t. ornn perma-
nently

¬

cur d by experenced phy ! clan at the
JOHN H. WOODBUHY INSTITUTJ. . 1CT W it-
M< it. New York.

on *

McGREWI-
B TBS OK-

LTSPECIALIST
WBO TUUT * AU

Private DisetMf

MEN ONLY

BnokTrc *

lit* w4 TMMB M*
OhLABA. tt B

Bte 414-

mIt

underwear.
is getting along towards tbo time of year when

your winter underwear will go on strike , because it-

lias to work longer than your winter overcoat , and
when that time conies The Nebraska will bo ready to
show you a line of spring underwear that would do
credit to the largest store in the largest city in the
land. An immense line. A line that was bought
with the special object of serving the great Trans
Misissippi gatherings and showing them that right
here in Omaha they can get as large a line , as great
a variety , as fine an assortment as can be purchased
anywhere , and at prices that are lower than any
other store in the country would ask for the same
goods. 25c a garment will be our price for balbrig-
gan

-

underwear , in natural , in mottled , in normal , in
buff and fancy shades. 36c a garment will be our
price for natural and fancy underwear in fine mace
yarn. 45c a garment will be our price for beautiful
goods in plain and fancies and mixtures with full
silk finish and silk trimmed and at 50c and 65c a gar-
ment

¬

we will show lines that would be difficult to do
justice to in print. We are going to do the under-
wear

¬

business of the Trans Mississippi country this
spring and we've got the goods and the prices to do-

it with.

Paini the Ice Box
This can be done beautifully with a email can

of Sherwln and Williams paint , old In 15o and
25c cans mixed ready for use 23 colors to choose
from-CALk TOR COLOR CARD.
DRUG FIQUnnS Terms spot cash.-

25o

.

Lnxatho Dromo Quinine , -wo sell Ho-
2Sc CtscareU , ue sell 19c-
23o llromo-Seltzer , we sell 19c
Soc Allen's Footcafc. we sell J9c-
2Sc Ruby Pearl Tooth Soap lie
23o Carter's Liver Fills , ne tell 12a-
25c Atlcock's Porous Platters , Bell Sc-

25o Mcnnens' Talcum Prnvrit-r , tic iv.l , . , . lie
Wo Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 32c-

Do[ Syrup of 32c-

Wo Yale's Face Ponder , we sell 2Jc
$100 Bcott'B Emulsion , tte sell , . . . C7c
$100 Wine ot Cardul. we pell fUJ-

l.OO Pierce'B Favorite Prescription , we s ll ! 4o
Warranted Water UJRS 50-
crc Lavender Smelling Salts 19c-

25c Violet Water Ifc
11.00 Yale's Goods COo

Wo Infant's Foods (all kinds ) 39c
$100 Beef. Iron and Wine o
1100. llaltlnc Preparations (So

WRITE : FOR CATALOGUE : .

Sherman fcMcConnell Drug Co.
1513 Dodge St. OMAHA , NEB.

Middle of Block.

ALL

''PEOPLE

WANT .

GOOD HEALTH , jj-
You may have a course o ( medical

treatment (o-
rCUllABLE DISEASES

o ( all kinds at the

| S&epard Medical Institute :
*

New York Life Bldg. , Omaha , Neb ,

Catarrh , Dea-
f.or

-
. tUlALI Ito- ness and alt ADiseases of the Lungs , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves and Blood. Refer-
ence

-
, by permission , to 5,000 cured A-

patients. . The largest medical offices
m and practice In the west. The Omaha

Bee , leading daily , says : "The Shep-
ard

-
Medical Institute 1 entirely rclla-

ble
-. In a professional and business

way, Dr. Shepard and his associated
have gained and fully maintained a-

leading reputation in the treatment c-

m of chronic diseases.. The public may
safely trust them."
UUplTC For testimonials from *
W M I I u ministers , teachers , busl-

m ness men , farmers , etc. , telling how
they were cured at home through the
Mail System-
.RnOLl

.

"The New Treatment ; s>
DUUIX How It Cures ," Is sent free
to all who write. It Is a clean medical

) work for the whole family to read. and is of great value to all who seek .
better health. Book and Consultation *
Blanks sent free to all Inquirers.

_ Medicines sent everywhere. Btato a,

your case and send for opinion and
lowest terms. Charges low. Cen-

t

- °
tatlon (roe , personally or by letter.-

l
.

Mentinn Ttiit Papn: *

AMUSEMENT-

S.Thn

.

' " * 'on
M n B n. Tel. 1HL

O. U. Woodward. Amusement Director.
TOMCillT , HtUU.

THE WOODVVAKD STOCK CO.
Prcsontln-

iA Social Highwayman.
Specialties Alice Shaw and Twin Daughters

nncl The Mldgle u.
Sunday "My Partner. " Specialties , Frank
Bush and Whitney Brothers.

i PAXTON & nunanssM-
anagers. . Tel. 1919.

2 Nights and
Saturday

Matinee
,

Apl. 15-16
The Cyclonlo Success of the Century.-

C1IAS.
.

. 11. VAIC'S-

"FOREVER" DEVIL'S' AUCTION ,

More novelties than n, circus.
More specialties than a vaudeville show.-

Mx
.

rc features than all other similar
attractions.

Prices Lower Floor , 10073c. Bal. , 7Kc50o.
Matinee Lower Floor , 50c. Balcony , G0c25c.

Sunday unit Momlujr , April 1718.
& > t

JOSEPH GAUM . . .

PIANO RECITAL
Pin T COXGHEGATIOXAI * CHUnOII,

THIS EVEXIXG AT 8 P. M.

Price of AdmUiilon 75 Centil-

QUILL'S COXCEHT HAIIOEX.
Southeast corner 16th and Commeno *

lac AJirll 4. Muila by Nordlne'i Orcheetr-
a.ProgramPaul

.

U Klclit , Musical King , In nr-

tlatlo
-

and comical clexcr musical net. John
Illchnrila and Pauline I'arkcr , eccentric
sketch artiste. In their new and original act

"Thi naln-MakT. " McCarthy and
Helna , In their plantation sketch , entitled "Coon-

.llle

.
Courtship ," Introducing Tumblln ? ana

Duck Dancing . Overture , orchestra. Flowers ft-

Camleon , upto-datc tongs. Mlfs May Uayton ,
l tons and dances and nlsn buck dincing. Mlsa
Myrtle Retna; coon medley * . Doors open at
7:30: p. m. Performance begins at S.OO. Matlnea-
Tuesdiy. . Thuraday and Bnturdar-

.HOTELS.

.

.

THE MILLARD
13th and Douglas Sts. , Omaha.

CENTRALLY LOCATED.
_ AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN FLAW.- .

J. E. HAItKEL A SOX. Props ,

HOTEL BARKER
COn. 13TH AND JONES ST. . OMAHA.

HATES 91.0O AMU f2.OO PER DAY.
Electric can direct to exposition (round *.

. cm-

.tNEW

LOMA
COLLAR

Spain Iiu proclaimed nrmlitlce IB-

Calm.A . iPoalil "What u clirlnUuu aii-

rlHoc
-

io u handful of nl hnrvcl tin-
men and ttro-curnereil flBbt laFool-Hardy iKht-

.Tyrnnny
.

Proclamation In irnr like per rcutloii lu
commercial competition nerr itnlnn

of-
Armistice

public Hyniputby. Mlnlity Spain
Uli wrwHIi , nrmy and uiivy oonldn't

conquer even poverty-nfrlcken Cuba.
The Yankee iiallon Iove fair piny-

lu YTur In politic * In copm'ecc * . A-

MK , wealthy , lilurh-toued , nickelplat-
ed

¬

clollilntr concern ha no advantageSpain , Like-
Modesty

over a. plain pine bonrd Inexpensive
'lore.- We ore but a plain ( (ore tmamuni-

Inv , unpolUued , aatlextravnkantu-
othinicRiddled fancy urronndi H * . We oc-

cupy
¬

n Mtore room that p y , premiumClothiers front landlord to tenant u > a conae-

iiuence.
-

. Tbe difference of twentyCease ot'.d thnuvnnd dollar * > early BO to-

Ilie pocket * of the more needy In *Arms ( cud of tbe creedy landlord.-
A

.

neat bit of money lu a year to re-After Being dare co t of icooil * with Un't lit
Expenditure * regulate profll *.Whipped I.urirer expense , larger pruflt mailer

cxpeuMe , mailer profit.-
An

.

Ail-Wool Salt I * f I.OO bere mat
be nt leal fS.UO eUevrbere. We willThe Yankee prove It when you, come here. Can't
comcf Let u *eud ou our Marino;Nation ample book , You rtlll Nad ( ample
of clolh and t > le photographed andLoves tbe price alonarldi > .

And If > ou don'l KC ( what yea bar-
gained

¬Fair Play far there l a. fllMMH ) bill for
you for tbe proving.


